Calcul ations a rc prese nted for th e exp ected tran smi ssio n ch aracLe ri sLics a nd at rno~ ph eric noise le vels in the 8-to 100-kc ba nd. When t h ese a re co mbined wi Lh ca rri er-to-noisc r equirements for a given precision of fr equ ency comparison, it is indicatcd t haL a m inimum radiated powe r in t he order of 10 to 100 kw for freq uencies in t he vicin ity of 20 kc will be r eq uired to provide worldwide coverage. Minimum observation t imes of J 5 to 30 min a ppear to be r equired for t hese tr a nsmi tter powers in order to obtai n a precisio n of frequen cy co mpa ri son of 1 pa rt in 10 9 for typical transmi ssio n paths . Carri er-to-noise r equ irem ents a nd t he factor s dete r mining thi s ratio arc co nsidered fo r (vp ical receivin g s.vste ms.
Introduction 2, Carrier Field Intensity Calculations
Observations b y var iOllS invesLigato rs of t he frequell cy stabili t~T of If a nd vlf rad io signals at , grea t distances has led to Lhe proposal by J. A.
--' P ierce, et a1. [1] 1 for a single standa rd fr equ ency tra nsmitter with worldwide coverage. D esc riptions of var ious radio systems employed for compari ng freq ue ncy are give n b~-Pierce [2] , along with the stab ili Li es obtain able. Oth er obse rvations on frequ enc.v sLab iIi ty are r eported b y Allan, Cromb ie, a nd Pe nLo n [3] , alld some of t he poss ible adva ntage of a vlf or If frequ e ll c~-standard over t he prese n t h igb £req llen cy tran smi ss ion s from W'''''VV are d isc usse d by George [4] .
B efor e calculating EJ th e field inLensi t~-anLicipated for 1 kw radi ated, we must first de termine th e d istan ce to t he areas mos t difficLllt to serve. Wit h t he aid of a globe a nd noi se m aps b y Crichlow, eL a1. [5] , it r eadily b ecomes apparent that for a transm iLLe r lo cated neal' the Boulder L aborator ies in Colorado the most difficul t service ar eas in terms of carri er-to-noise requ ireme nts will be in th e vicinit.\-of J ava or M ad agascar. Th e el i tance to t hese areas is approximately 17,000 km. Th e Lra nsmis ion paths ar c over bo t h la nd a nd sea water, and t h is should be allowed for in t he final calculation s. I L is Lhe purpose of Llris i nves tigation Lo mak e prelimin ary deLerminations of Lll e optimum frequen cy an d Lhe power requ irem.e nts for reliable coverage. Th e first objecLive will b e to determin e the radiated powe r required to pro vide thi s coverage as a function of frequen cy. Since the atmosph eric noi se level is well in excess of a ntenna or r cceiver thermal no ise in this frequ en cy range for r eason able s ized a ntennas, we can write All factors are expressed in db: P T is the radiated powrr relative to 1 kw, EJ is th e field produced at the r ecc iv ing location for 1 kw radiated relative to 1 /lv/m , En", is th e m edian rms noise field in a 1 k c band rela tive to 1 /lv/m , GIN! kc is t he required rms carrier to rfTIs noise in a lkc eA'ective bandwidth for the t. "pe of serv ice invol ved , an d Tx is a factor which ass ures this type oj' se rviee for a g iven percentage of all hoUL's in spite of t he Lime va]'i a b ili t~r of the noise as well as th e var iat ion ill ca rri er fi eld strength clu e to propagation efrecl s. T he large amoun t of r ecen t theoretica l and cxp erimen tal work: in t he field of vIf propaga tion [6] has placed us in a pos ition wherc re latively acc ura te prediction s of fi eld in te nsity ca n b e mad e in t llis frequency range. Studi es b y Wait [7] have prese ll ted expressions fo r t he v er t ical elec tric field which can be well approximated for ra nges in excess of 2,000 km as (2) d> 2,000 km, wh ere E is the vertical electric field in db rclative toaccounts for the fact that the sh ells are not perfectly condu cting, will naturally vary with ionospheric conditions, ground condu ctivity, frequency, and p erhaps to a small extent on direction of propagation with r espect to the ear th 's magnetic field. Experim ental determinations of the factor IX can b e made either by employing equation (2) In addition, the total loss over a path appears to incr ease when appreciable discon tinuities in surface conductivity and/or height of the ionosphere are present ov er the path. This last effect which occurs when a sunrise or sunset boundary is crossed by the pa th may cause an effective decr ease in carri er field by approximately 6 to 10 db and 3 to 6 db respectively over som e bu t not n ecessarily all paths. Since IX varies appreciably with ionospheric conditions, our estimated IX in figure 1 is only expected to b e neal' some median value. Experim ental substan tiation of the general shape of t his curve in th e low frequ ency region is given by atmosph eric noise m easurem ents [12] and by T aylor [13] in his spherics observations.! It should b e pointed out that the nighttime attenuation values are expected to be more variable than the daytime valu es, and in addition IX will not increase as rapidly with frequency above 18 k:c at night as is shown for the day conditions.
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The values of IX from figure 1 are now employed in eq (2) for a 17,000-km path and an assumed radiated power of 1 kw. The r es ults are shown in figure 2 where it is evident that at this distance t he propagation path appears to have a rather narrow pass b and centered around 18 kc.
So far we have not considered the affects n ear th e antipode where the signal is arriving from essen tially all directions. In theory, at this point the electric field fo cuses and an appreciable build up of some 20 db at 20 kc is possible. Observations in this area by Round, et a1. [8] have shown that at times th e ni:eas ured fi eld can be 20 db above that anticipated for a single path at this distance . Their observations a180 indicate, as would be expected , that beats ar e produced and that t he received fi eld is no t very stable due to interference between Lbe various paths. Som e of this interference effect can possibly be r educed by loop and vertical antenna combinations
or perhaps some type of angle diversity with loops. Fortunately, for a transmitting site near Boulder, t he antipode is in the Indian Ocean where li t tle use of th e standard freq uency broadcast service is presently an ticipated .
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The possibility of whistler mode propagation producing interference as shown by H elliwell [23] should also be considered ; however , aga in the conjugate point from Boulder is not in an ar ea of great importance.
I Additional material by Wait [25] on at tenuation r a tes including a n extensive bibliography h as become a vailable after this stndy was completed .. In ~e neral, t he attennation rates indicated by Wait are in good agreement With figure 1, althongh it is evid ent that furth er careful experimentation is desired to determine with greater precision the shape of this curve an d t he frequcncy of mllllillum attenuation. 
Atmospheric Noise Levels
The second te rm in eq (1), E 1Im descri bes t he m edian rms n oise fLeld in a l-kc bandwid Lit a nd :ralues . a u ticipatcd in Lhe rcgions considcr ed e~n b e found 111 CCIR ReporL No. 65 [5) . T hc m aximum level anLicip aLed cl u rin g Lhe s ummcr mOll LilS cOl'l'espollds Lo a noi se grad e of 90 db at 1 m e and Lh e a n ti~ipatccl median va~ucs. in t he fl'C9 u el~ey r a nge co nsIdered are silo vn m fig ure 3. Sin ce Lbe hi a· 1t noise l evel rcs ults from local thu nderstorm activity, a~ld t he predlCLIOns are extrapola ted to 10 k e from 111g ber frequen cy m easuremen ts, tbe s hape of t his c urve h as been slightly modified to agree with th e a:vera~e spectrum of the radiation componen t from lIghtn Lng s~rokes [12) . In addition, several poin ts h~ve b een l.nclud~d from an earlier paper [14) along wILh a tYPlCal wmter curve [12) . Rms valll os in a 1-kc effectivc b8n clwiclth.
Carrier-to-Noise Requirements
Lh e am?unt of effor t spenL in aLtempLin g Lo separate Lhe d~s lrcdenc rg.r from Lh e lln dcs ired Hoise energy.
It IS we ll known th at Lhe cani er-Lo-no ise rat io requircd Lo make a frcqu ency comparison is dep endcn t on t he prel'lslon r equired and Lh c p eriod of time all owcd Lo !n~k c t hc fre qucnc~' ('ompari son. Th e prC ClSIO n of ircqllcn('y ('omparison is defin ed as
L S t he sLa ndard dcvlatIOn of Lhc frequen cy difl'ercnce bcLwc cn th e rcs ul ta n L rc ('e ivcd frcquency a nd Lbe standard frcqu ency. 2 Since Lhcrc is a defilliLe minimum LLme l'cqu i rcd for a gi ven prc(' ision of fr cq ucncy e~mpal'lson due to propaga tIOn patll phasc ins tabil-LLI CS, wc mu st co nsidcr t hi s effect first. This cITceL is a nal.ncd in appc ndix B wbcl'e iL is s bown Lh at t he E o bta ina ble is indcpcnde ll L of observin g timc for pcn ods shorL ('omp a~'ecl to . Lhc ('anicr faclc pcriod a ll c~ L h~n be('omes IIl VCl'scl.l" proporLional to this pCl'l oci fo r somc systcms. J L also app ca rs th a L for pCl'lods long ('o mp.arcd to Lhe cani cr fad ill g l hat som e sysLems p rOVide a decrease in E whi ch is proportIOnal to t he 3/2 power of time. Calcula tion s i n the 20-kc region indicate t h.a~ fre que n e~T compariso ns ?an b e ll!ade WIth a ,preCISIOn of one p ar t in 10 9 111 observlllg pen ods of 15 to 30 min.
Tl:e fact~I's which ~etCl'll1in e r equired (,/N, kc are conSIdered 111 appendL x C. Th e r esults arc s hown in figure 4 which gives anticip ated valu es of C/N ! kc for sevcral. ?bserving. tin:es. It is intcr es Lin g to no te h.cl'c t haL If Lh e carner IS required to carry informatIOn at a n appr~cl abl e rate (su ch as 60 words/m in) ovc r a n a utomati(' LcleLype system , t hat Lb e value of (y/N, k c ma y bc app rox ima tel.\' ] 8 db for 0.1 p erce n t C1'rol'S [~5). T hc \:cr.I-. gr eat in~l'easc in req uired power s 101' ('ommulllcaLIOH IS reaclIl~~ seen . 
. Calculations of Required Radiated Power
The next term in eq (1) is Tx , the allowance which must be made to provide the level of performance specified for 3 given percentage of all hours. A value of 90 per cent of all hours was chosen as being reasonable for the type of service involved. T xn, shown as the lower curve in figure 5, represents the additional allowance which must b e mad e for the variability in atmospheric noise levels, and T X 8 is the allowance for signal level variabili ty. T x is obtained b y taking the square root of the sum of the squa,r es of the individual variances of T xn and T xs . This y ields the upper curve, and it can be noted that both the noise level and anticipated transmission loss variability combine to r equire a m argin that increa.ses with frequ ency above 20 kc. The inser ted curve on 
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figure 5 m ay be used to determine T x for less than 90 percent of all hours. For example, where T x for 90 percent of all hoUl's is 10 db at 20 k c, T x for 74 ~ percent of all hoUl's is 50 per cent of T x (90) or 5 db at 20 kc. When all of these fa ctors are properl y combined , we obtain the curve sh own in figur e 6 whi ch indicates m inimum r equired radiated power at around 19 kc. It is interesting to observe that this low-loss vlf pass band is very close to the r egion where th e majority of vlf transmitters are presently located.
The 2 kw of radiated power required for the 50-min observing period must be consider ed a.s a minimum value. It m ay be desirable to increase tbi s value of radiated power to provide a margin of performance, and before a final choice is made, es timates shoul d be prepared of the initial and operating costs versus radiated power for stations with capabili ties rangin g from 1 kw to 200 kw. 
Antenna Considerations
Th e factors involved in the design of an antenna to radia te economically tbe powers indicated in figure 6 are extremely complex. To give some id ea of the effect of antenna cha.racteristics on the choi ce of an optimum frequency, we can consider the transmitter power requirements based on the use of an antenna with properties similar to t he NSS Annapolis, . Md., antenna. Th e charact eristics of thi s antenna expressed as antenna loss in decibels as a function of frequency are sho wn in figure 7 . Although th is is a rat her complex anten na , consisting of nine 600-ft towers and capable of radiating approximately 200 kw at 20 kc, it can be shown that very similar loss characteristics could be obtained with a less expensive antenna if the radiated-power r equir ements were lower ed .
Assuming th e antenna characteristics in figUl'e 7, we have shown by the curves in figure 8 the transmi tter power required to furnish the service specified Ca\cu\ a Lions based on a prim ar ily dayligh t path of 17,000 kill to the vicinity of .J ava or l\li ad agasca r (es tim ated most difficult service areas). rrransmittcr l ocated ncar 40 0 N, 105 0 W .
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39 as a function of frequency. It should b e emphasized t hat even if it were feasible to generate the powers which appear to b e required at the lower frequencies, around 10 kc, that existing vlf antennas are not capable of radiating such powers due to corona limi tations. This fact would be true of all known or planned antennas.
This voltage limiting effect which makes it more cxpcnsive to radiate a given amoun t of power as the frequency is decreased in this range must also be considered b efore a final cllOi ce of optimum frequency is made. It is no t likely t hat this factor will in crease t he optimum fr equency very mu ch, bu t its influence should not be overlooked in a deLailed study, Th e authors are indebted to t he foll owin g : K . A. Wa it [7] h as shown that the ver tical electric fielel from a verLi cal curren t source can be written as
w here F o is the field of Lh e so urce on a perfecLly condu cLing flnt earth aL a di stance d from the so urce, d is this di stance, a is t he ea rth's radi us, h i s the heigll L Lo t he ionosphere, ancl A is t he wavelengt b, all in t he same uniLs. A / U represe nts a mo re COI11-plex exp ression in Lh e original formul a wh icll in esse nce is Lhe raLio betwee n the acLnalfi eld and t he una tten uated field that would r es ul t if hoL h earLh and ionosphere we re perfrcLly co ndu cting sp herical shells. Usin g the well h:nown relaLions
an d 300 x (km) = f (kc) , (A 3) we can write
where i t is interesting to observ e that if A I U rem ained con stan t, Er would be inversely r elated to h and ,If . In the actual case A / U is a function of both of t hese factors. The complete expression for A / U involves the summation of many modes; however at a distan ce in excess of 2,000 km, t he first orde~· mode is dominant and the attenuation can be expressed in terms of a simple expon ential decay usually given in terms of ex (decibels. per 1,000 km). When t his is employed and (A4) IS expressed III log·arithmic terms, we obtain eq (2) . When a standard frequency broadcast is propagated via the ionosphere, Pierce [2] has shown that t he diurnal changes of ionosphere heights, as well as the apparent roughness of the ionosphere, introduce effectivt' transmission time variations. These variations in propagation time introduce phase variations on the received carrier. and the differential of these phase variations withr·espeet to tim e .represent tilt' apparent instantaneous frequency deVIatIOns of ~he receiv ed carrier from the standard broadcast £l"t'-quency.
The present state of the art in osci ll ator developm ent has reached a point where these instantaneous frequency deviations introduced by propagation are considerably greater than the instabilities of the oscill ator itself. Therefore, it becomes necessary to devise m ethods of reducing the effect of these propagation path induced frequency varia tions when accurate comparisons of frequency are desired. It has been shown by Pierce [2] that increasing the time of observation permits a more precise frequency comparison, and it is the purpose of this analysis to describe some of the factors involved in the amOLln t of precision which is obtainable in a given length of time.
We shall first assume a very stable oscillator at the transmitting location with a frequency i s. At the r eceiving lo cation the frequency received iT is not necessarily equal to is since the propagation path introduces a delay which varies .with time . This variation in delay can be separated Illto a large diurnal variation with a smaller random component [2] . Tht' standard dt'viation of this latter component expressed in degrees is defined as un where typical values from Norton [16] are shown in figure 9 as a function of frequency for a single-hop path.
Assuming a condition where the diurnal phase is constant, the output of a phase d etec tor at the receiving location relative to a highly stable local frequency source, will have the form shown in figure  10 . The average observed frequency differen ce between the lo cal oscillator fl and the received carrier f T will depend on the type of observation made. 
where fa is in cps and 12 (t) is the phase difference in degrees between the carrier field at the receiver and a cons tan t local reference. ·~vIeasurements employing an instantaneous com~arison of. f l and f T w.ill obviously have large ex~ursIOns and,.In Vl~W of thIS, we can consider averagmg over a gIven mterval T as shown in figure 10 .
Case II: If the receiving system only sampled 12 (t ) at times tl and t2, we would obtain
When T is short compared to the average carrier amplitude fad e or phase variation period, T , fa(avg) = f a (instantaneous); while if T is long compared to a fade 121 and 122 are independent . If the standard devi~tion of the received carrier phase un is known, we obtain a total phase variance of ,/2 un and as a 
Ca e III:
A more desirable type of ob ervation would be to in tegrate Q (t ) over each con ecu tive period l' u ch that th e s tandard deviation of Q out of the integrator at th e end of each period is [22) (B4) where 7 is th e average fade period of the received carrier. Usin g this type of observation and combining (B3 ) and (B4) we obtain
This standard deviation of frequency difference can be used to obtain the precision of frequency comparison, E, where
III all cases, we will consider the phase for a single ray path and assume that the phase variation will in crease directly with the square roo t of the number of ionospheric reflectioJls m. It is also assumed tha t these paths are near gr azin g incidence which produ ces a minimum value for cos 'Pi of 0.15 where 'Pi is the angle of ionospheric in cidence. Employing these assumptions we obtain from figure 9
Sill ce ill eq (B1 ) (5n is not giveJl , we can observe that for phase variations of the type considered (BS) where 7 is th e average fad e or phase variaLion period and experience has indi cated valu es for k in the order of 4. Combining eq (B6) and (B7) with (BS), (B3), and (B5), respectively, we obtain the following precisions for each of the three cases considered. 
Since th e average fade duration 7 is required in cases I and III, an estimate of 7 over the fr equency range in qu es tion is given in figure 11 . Combining these valu es with those obtained from figure 9 , we obtain the estimated precision obtainable over a 17,000-km path at 20 and 50 kc, neglecting noise, shown in figure 12 . The solid curves are experim ental valu es from Pierce [2 ) for a somewhat shorter path . Th e sin gle ray path analysis in effect implies that E will increase with the square root of path distance. Actual data on the distance effect is unfortun ately no t available ; however, it is expected th at in th e 20-kc v1£ region and for lon g paths sev eral ray paths will combine so as to r educe the flu ctuations in phase. This will reduce E b elow th e valu es indicated for the sin gle ray path.
It is interesting to observe th at in the 16-to 20-l\:c region and for large values of 1', E is proportional to 1/1'. This probably results since the periods required are so lon g that the path phase is not independ en t of diurnal phase effects and eq (B ll ) does not apply. In th e 50-to 60-kc region l' is greater th an 37 for periods less than 20 min. As a result eq (Bll ) can apply . From Pierce's observations it is also seen that for large values of T, E is now proportional to 1/'1'3/ 2 .
TAR I_E B -1. E stimates of the variance of phase on i onos pheric paths
No. Frequency Distance Sourre Month Theoretical curves based on ionospheric roughness given in figure 9 , C3ti mated fade period T given in fi gure 11 , and an assum ed m~7 ionospheric reflections. In all physical measurements there is a noise level which limits the degree of precision with which a given measurement can be made . The precision of fr equency measurement can be determined from the precision with which a given number of degrees of carrier phase rotation can be measured. For example, if a carrier is contaminated with a small amount of narrow-band noise, the maximum phase variation of the resultant is ¢max = n /c where nand c are peak nois e and carrier values. If we now desire the standard deviation of phase U q" we can replace n with Nand c with .J2 C and obtain 1 N U1>""'.J2C' (01) where C and N are the rms carrier and noise voltages [24] .
If we now assume that our true period is 21fT radians where r is the number of whole cycles in our observing period and since ¢ is normally distributed, c. the total uncertainty or phase jitter is.J2 (Jq, radians, and the precision is given by or we can express the precision obtainable as
If we now consider a receiving system where we integrate the phase output over an observing period, T , and comparc it with the integrated valuc of the preceding period as in eq (B4), we obtain a reduction in phase jitter of approximately (T·BW)-1/2 as long as T > l /BW, wher e BW is the effe ctive rf bandwith of the r eceiver before the final integration. Employing this correction to (C2), and observing that r = T.J, where T is the period of mcasuremell t in seconds and j is the frequenc,r in cyclcs per second, we obtain N jC
It should be emphasized that this expression applies only to the type of observation described , and it is not necessarily equal to the optimum obtainable.
Before employ ing (C3) we must b e sure that inaccuracies of measurem cn t which can occur in some systems do not arise due to a miscount of a whol e cycle. This requirement is met by b eing sure that the noise envelop e is less than the carrier for a specified percent of all time. Since the noise envelope is Rayleigh distributed, a protection of 1,000 to 1 is obtained with C/N = 8.5 db , and 10,000 to 1 with 9.6 db . The actual probability of having the noise envelope remain below the carrier envelope for a " whol e period T is found by taking th e probability of one independen t ample b ein g correc t and raising it to a power determined by L h e tota l number of in depende n t samples which could b e made in tbe whole sample. '('his power is approximately equal to BW·T whi ch for a BW of 0.01 cp , and a T of 1 hr is :36 . If we choose the C'IN = 8.5 db case, we mu st r a ise 0.999 to the 36th power whi ch yields a 96.7 percent probabij i t:v of be in g free from errors of a 1 whole cycle or more. It houlcl be poin ted ou t th at thi requirement which in effect places a threshold on the ('IN in Lhe r eceiver pass band is not alw ays n ecessary sin ce it is possible to locally introduce th e , co rrect number of whole eycles if the lo cal stand ard is approximately correct. When T approaches Lhe carrier fade period T, describ ed in appendix B, the efl'ective carrier amp litude is reduced and (06 ) no longer holds. I II fa ct when T is sever al times T , i t is expected that the last term in (C6) will approach a decrease of 10 db per decade rather than 30. Since this effect is quit e complex, including the shape of the power sp ectrum of the r eceived field, we h av e only shown estimated CIN 1k c values b y dashed. lines in th is r egion. I n addition, diurnal effects arc expected to limit the validity of all these curves 1,0 values less Lhan 15-K scc. 
